
SUPPORTED BY TOIL
A Happy Idea lor an Allegorical

Float on Columbus Day

ADOPTED BY TRADES ASSEMBLY,
Ac a Special Meeting Yesterday
Afternoon-Progress of the Big
Boom lor the Celebration on the

21st»The American Mechanics will

Turn out in Force.Staff Meeting
Saturday Night.

At a special meeting of the Ohio ValleyTrades and Labor Assembly yesterdayafternoon good progress was made
In preparing to turn out on Columbian
Day. Roman Dobler was appointed
chief marshal of tho industrial division,
and it was decided that tho 100 or so

delegates who compose the Trades and
Labor Assembly should turn out in a

body, and invite all the local unions to

join them in the division. Each local
which decides to talfe part was requestedto roport the name Of an assistant
marshal to Marshal Dobler at once.

Meister's band has been secured to
head tho delegation.
A float will be constructed representingtho earth, in the form of a huge

globe, supported by toilers. On the
wagon will bo five girls in appropriate
costumes, representing respectively art,
scienoe, commerce, agriculture and the
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no doubt bo onoof (he most noteworthy
and creditable in whole the parade.

800 MEN IX THE LINE
la What the two Order* of United Amerl.

onu 3Ieolinnlo« will Have.

A ziiasa mooting of the Junior and
Senior Order ot United American Mechanicswas held yesterday afternoon
for the purpose of formulating plans for
the Columbian celebration. It was a

largely attended meeting and every
Council of both orders located in the
citv was represented. The meeting was
called to order by Mr. David Spring,
who called Mr. Theo. Borkman to the
chair. Mr. John L>. Hall acted as secretary.
Both orders decided to turn out in

tho same line as a body, and havo secureda band for the purpose.
The committee then decided that all

members turning out should wear a

uniform consisting of white gloves,
canes and a houtonniere (lag.
Mr. Frank Lisbey was selected as

marshal for the American iMecnanics.
Tho councils were ordered to moet at
their halls at 12:30 ami march to U. A.
R. hall, where the Mechanics' line will
form.

It is probable that the Mechanics
will havo nearly 800 men In line, as

they are taking great interest in the
celebration.
Another meeting will be held on

Wednesday evening, at McLain's ball,
to perfect tho details of the arrange
mcnts.

THE STAFF MEETS.

Chief Mnrahal Miller and hla Aaalatanta
Arrange Itatnila.

Chief Marshal J. A. Miller, of the Columbianparade, presided Saturday
night at the meeting of the marshals.
m. -4. w n
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Handlan, William Ellinnham, Judge G.
L. Cranraer, B. F. Caldwell, I. W. ImlioflT,Joseph Paull, Hod. Augustus Pollack,Richard Robertson, M. B. Bailey,
W. J. W. Cowden, C. P. Brown, C. W.
Conner, J. H. Kirk, \V. W. Kodgors and
Frank Beckendorf.
Hon. Augustus Pollack was chosen

chief of stall, and tho chief marshal was
left to appoint three adjutants hereaftor.Theodore Holler was mado herald,and will head tho procession with
his bugle.

It was arranged to have tho processioncountermarch, so that all in Hue
could see the whole parade conveniently-
Blue sashes with a bluo and white roflAt+Aw14ra nrlnntod for the marshals:

also blue saddle blankets. As nowmado
up the staffis as follows:
Chief marshal.Col. J. A. Miller.
Chief of staff.Augustus Pollack.
Aides.L. C. Stifol, Joseph Speidel,
B. Bailey, C. W. Conner, F. P. Jepson,William Ellingham, J. E. Hughes,

B. F. Caldwell, J. H. Kirk, A. Reymann,
C. P. Brown, Frank Beckendorf, W. C.
Handlan, S. 8. Bloch, I. W. Imhoff, AlfredPaull, W. W. Holers, George R.
Taylor, G. H. Medick, W. J. W.Cowdon,
L G. Dillon, Richard Robertson, I. F.
Jones, Judge G. L. Cranmer, Dr. W. J.
Bates, Jr.
The executive committee also met afforwardsand trausacted much business.

Everything was reported in good shape.
Among the other societies which have
formally decided to turn out is the An*
clent Order of Hibernians, whose mom*
bore will weur white vests and whito
gloves, and carry canes.

GERMAN CLEVELAND CLUB.

An Organisation Formed here Friday
Evening..Other Meeting;*.

The following is from the Weit VirginiaStaatz Zcitung of last Saturday:
Several days ago Mr. L. F. Thoma,

formerly editor of the Wheeling Volkiblatl,arrived here and had an interview
with some of our Germans. lie was
sent here by tho exocutivo committeo
of the German-American Cleveland
Union, of which Carl Shurz is tho
leader. The purpose is to distribute
campaign literature among tho Gormanvoters. The result of Mr. Thoma's
visit was a meeting ot about fifty Germans.Hon. L. C. Stifel was choson
chairman and Mr. F. Riester secretary.
It was agreed to hold another meeting
in the near future, as this meeting had
not been made public. After a roll call
of those present and each had pledged
to pay the sum opposite his namo, it
was agreed to adopt tho name of the
/i * _ ni i
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tbe following officers wore elected:
President, Dr. A. F. Stifol; vice presidents,P. Welty and Julius Lohao , secretary,F. H. Lange; treaauror, il F.
Stifel; executive coinmitteo, A. G. Hadlich,Charles Horstman, C. A. Shafer,
Joseph Shafer, Christian Blum. F. Biedcnbach,Frank Gruse and Herman
Grimm.
The following call appeared in the

game papor:
2b our German Avieriean Cltizrn*:
At a mooting which took placo last

night to organize a G. A. Cleveland
Union, it was agreed to call a regular
meeting at liogers' hall, 1121 Main
street, noxt Monday, the 17th inst., to
recoive members and to explain our object.

It is desirable to make our union as

strong as possible, and as the e.oction
is close at hand wo plead that all German-Amoricans,no matter what party
they may belong to, attend this meeting"to tako further stops.

Tint Executive Committee,
Of the German-American Cloveland
Union of Wheeling.
A meeting oi tbe executive commit-

tea vu held yesterday at the Rcymann
brewery, and further details of the
work 01 organization were attended to.

LOCAL BREVITIES
Matters of Hluor Momant Id and about

lha cut.

Opera House to-night."My Colleen."
Tub Gbasd this eveniue "The

South Beforo tho War."
Ttiacolored Republican club has been

invited to turn out in the big parade on

Columbian Day.
A pull attendance at tho meeting ol

the Tariff Champions at 7:30 this evoningis requested.
A lot of new cars (or the electric

railway company are expected to arrive
to-day from J. G. Brill & Co., of I'hila-'
dolphia.
Democratic Iudios of Eulton on Saturdaynight presented the Democratic

club thero with a large and beautiful
United States flag.
Cimri.es Steve.vs was badlv hurt by

a cave-in of sand and gravel at tho now
Peabody building, oil Markot street,
whore ho was at work.
Tiiske was no polico court Saturday

morning, and in the evening only ono

case, that of Annie Costello, who was
sent to jail for tnirty days.

Notwithstanding tho high quality of
the attraction there will be no increase
of prices at tho Opera House for Mr.
and Mrs. Sidnoy Drew's performance.

« !<« nin>1ai>u nn Min

river bank at Twonty-third street Saturday,and the Niagara engine was called
out by a still alarm to quench the flames.
Eight disorderlies and one |Italian

for selling peanuts on the streets on

Sunday and without a licence were
on the docket for this morning's police
court.
a number of locked out Homestead

iron workers have jobs in the /Etna
and Standard mills, and they are all
among tho most enthusiastic Republic
cans ia these mills. I

"Two Old Cronies" closed its engagementat the Grand Saturday night to u

good house. At tho Opera House
"Underground" had a bad house. No
matinee was given, the prospects not
justifying it.
The room of tho Wheeling Athletic

Association has been completely renovated,being repaperod and repainted
and otherwise fixed up for tho winter's
campaign, and presents a very handsomeappearance;
Clebk Hook on Saturday admitted to

record a deed made October 12, 1892, by
Joseph Kirchgessner and wife to JosodIiKirchuessner. for a piece of prop-
erty on the extension of McCotloch
street. Consideration, $1,000.
All the Republican marching clubs of

Wheeling and Ohio county are to be invitedto participate in the big Republicanparade at Pittsburgh on Saturday
evening, November 5, and the boys will
no doubt go up in largo numbers.
Hal J. Kk.vnkdv returned to this

city Saturday from his tour of the
races with his numerous fast horses.
Mr. Kennedy's latest purchase is Alvin
Swift, with a pacing rocord oi 2:17, and
which took second place in twelve
starters at the Nashville race9.

The fine blue banner of the Logan
club of the Island is missing, and should
bo roturned to the hose house by tomorrowevening in time for the parade.
The picture of Gen. John A. lx>gan appearsin the center, also the name of the
club. The letters and fringe are gold.
The Young Men's Republican Escort

club and tho Tariff Champions will
hold important meetings at the Central
H«nnhlirAn hnll to-niifht. nnd overv

member of both organizations should bo

Sresont. Tho Champions' uniforms
avo arrivod and will bo distributed tonight.
A well known Market street marriedwoman, whoso marital infelicities

in the past have caused several severo
rackets, was again on tho streets at a
late hour last night raising considerable
of a disturbance by her peculiar antics
near a well known hotel where hor
husband was.

THE "HKBKL YELL."

Allen O. Myers Making a Peculiar CnmpnlgnIn flnluli;li County.
The following affidavit explains

Ttself:
We, tho undersigned, persons who

of Pmannrllt* in flm nmintu nf

Raleigh, W. Va., on the night of the 3d
day of October, 1892, do hereby certify
that wo listened to a speech made at
that time and place by one Allen O.
Myers, a Democratic politician; that in
the course of his remarks he said he
was a rebol and at the close of his
speech said he would like to hear the
rebel yell, and asked if there was any
graveyard near that place, and was answeredthat there was. Ho said ho did
not like to disturb the deud, "but I
guess tho most of thein are Democrats."
Uhen ho called for tho audience to
stand up and give three cheers for
everything on the Democratic lickot,
from Grover Cleveland down. -Many of
tho audience aroso and gave the yell.
Given under our hands this 6th day

of October, 1892. C. C. Williams,
C. C. Bailky,
W. R. Campbell.

State of West Virginia,
Raleigh County, to-wit:

Sworn to and subscribed by the
above named W. R. Campbell beforo
me, the undersigned notary public, in
and for tho state and countv aforesaid.
Givon under my hand this 7th day of

October, 1892. James H. McGinn is,
Notary Public.

State op West Virginia")
Raleigh County. j '

I, George Bailey, clerk of the county
court of said county, do certify that I
am well acquainted with C. C. Williams
and C. 0. Bailey, residents of Prosperity,Raleigh county, W. Va., and W. R.
Carapboll, of Raleigh Court Hou»o, W.
Va., whose names are signed to the
foregoing certilicate. and know the eaid
partios to bo reputable.'
Givon under my hand and seal of

otlico this 7th dny of October, 1892.
George Bailey, Clerk.

As a preventive of the Grip Hood's
Sarpapnrilla has grown into great favor.
It fortuioa the system and panties the
blood. 7

Shn Committed Suicide.
Mrs. F. C. Boe, at Watkins, loft this

letter: "My husband.Forgive me if 1
cause you trouble, but I sutler so. You
do not know what these long, wakeful,
wrotched nights are to me, and 1 am so
tired, darling.tho pain will never be
better. It is not easy to take my own
life, but I have been sick so long. Goodbye.rayhusband,! loveyou.your wife."
This is but ono of thousands that gives
up, instead of using Dr. Miles' RestorativeNervine, and being speedily cured
of their wretchedness, (jo to" Logan
Drug Co. and get an elegant book and
trial bottle free. »tf

Cosobavk's Cream Ale and Extra
Stout now on draught.

J«mt K>ci*lvt«ri
A new lino of shoes on tho celobratod

Kahlor last. Bay this shoe for solid
comfort. L. V. Blond.

DEMOCRAT* AT FAIUMONT
Have « Big Hlowoui Saturday Night.ExGovernorTaylor, of leono»»oe, Deollue*
to ttpeuk.Col. SincCorkle Talks Calamityto n Pronperoaft People.

Special CoTT<$pondcnce of tlx JnUUlgencer.
Faihmont, W. Va.. Oct. 10..Last

night the Democrats of this county
made a demonstration here. The meeting,which was to be addressed by exGovornorTaylor, of Tennessee, and Mr.
W. A. MacCorkle who wants to be govornorof West Virginia, wns extensivelyadvertised and was attended by
Democrats from all parts of tho county.
B<*ing Saturday night, the miners and
working clusses In general wore al leisureand thronged tho streets. More
than half of them were Republicans,
but they helped to swell the crowd.
Good feeling prevailed, and when tho
Yount? Mon's Domocratic Club, hand-
toinply uniformed, paraded the streets
before tho speaking, headed by the
Fairmont band, tho members woro

complimented by Republicans and
Democrats alike for their neat appearance.
Tho speaking was in tho court-house

yard and about 1,000 peoplo were
thero when tho mooting was called to
order and ox-Governor Taylor introduced.He spoke less than throe minunteswhen, (or some reason or other,
ho declined to procecd and abruptly
closed, saying to tho chairman, "I'm
not going to spoak here." iMr. Taylor's
conduct was inexplicable and was a

matter of much comment.
"Colonel" MacCorkle was thon introducedand made his usual speech. As

everywhere olso, it was disappointing
to the Democrats who bad been told
that MacCorkle was a great orator.
They were surprised to find him a very
ordinary speaker with nothing in particularto say regarding th< issues of
the campaign. His speech was a collectionof assertions without argument
to sustain them, and the whole was a

calamity howl aftor the most ''approved
calamity pattern.

It is no exaggeration to say that Mr.
MacCorklo's remarks fell flat. It was

ao kind of a speech to make to a MariI. """""I fC/\ Miinlw in (ho
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state is more prosperous. Fairmont, in
particular, is experiencing an industrialboom, the like of which has never
been witnessed in the state, and when
MacCorkle averred that there was no

prosperity under the McKinley bill,
people smiled and wondered what sort
of a break the would-be governor was

going to make next. Two jrlass factoriesin Fairmont (protected industries),
built since the McKinley bill, and just
beginning operations, aiargenew additionbuilt to the town, made necessary
bv the increase of population, 175 new

buildings erected in the past year, new
coal mines (protected industries), not an
idle man in the Fairmont, everybody-employedat good wages, the new city
forcing ahead at a rapid rate, and everybodyhappy over the prospect of better
things to' come, is tho situation
bore. Yet hero was tho Democratic
candidate for governor gravely making
the assertion thai things aro going to
thebow-wows under Republican protection,and working off his other calamitychestnuts. Half of his audience were
amused; they wore Republicans. Tho
other half were disgusted; thoy wore
Democrats.
The meeting was asuccess.all except

tho speech, which lacked the essential
ingredients, logic and truthlulness, to
mako it successful.

A sensible woman will not fail to keep
a bottle of .Salvation Oil on haud for
cuts and bruises. It is unrivaled. 25 cts.

Cosorave's Special Stout unequaled
as a nervine for weak and debilitated.

of Lcwisburg, I'a., suffered untold agony from
broken rnrlco»© rrin«, with Intense itchingand burning. On the recommendation of a
physician she took

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and used Hood's Olive Ointment. Soon the
ulcers began to heal, tho inflammation ceased,
nlio was completely cured, and says, " I enjoy
health as I have not for many years.""We aro personally acquainted with Mrs.
Asten and know tho above to bo true." J. S.
Griffin & Son, LewLsburg, Pa.

HOOD'8 PlLL8 cure Habitual Constipation by
restoring peristaltic action of the alimentary cauaL

A Growing State
IS

WEST VIRGINIA.

CAPITALISTS AND SETTERS..
Are looking to it for Investments

and for

Homes I

THEY KNOW THAT

Tie intelligencer Leads
In all that relates.to.State
Development. They take
the paper to see what is
going on in West Virginia.
Ifyou have

LAND TO SELL,
Tell them through theINTELLIGENCER.and tell
them at once.

SEND FOR ADVERTISING RATES.
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E. B. POTTS' BIG STORE.

GREAT EXCITEMENT.
The Greatest Salo on Record Crowds
E. B. Potts's Big Storo at Main and
Tenth Streets, and the Boom is in

Full Blast.Bargains Going Like a

Flash at Half Price and Less.A
Present to Every Customer Who
Cuts This Out.

These big drives rocelvcd dally from tho Now
York auction rooms will odlpse nnythlug over
before heard of In this soctiou.
MEN'S SU ITS. SI 95. S2 87. $3 82, 84 37 and up.

We oro leaders in low prices. Those goods mu*t
go. Come curly.
MEN'S PANTS. 45c. 68c. 87c. 97a 91 18 up.

Worth double* or monay refunded.
BOYS' SHITS At 85c. 97c. *1 is. $1 37 up. Como

at once, this xalo cannot last always.
BOYS' PANTS. Tic, 19c. 25c, uOc. 83c up. These

[bargains hto going very fast.
MEN'S FINE SHOES at 97c. SI 10. SI 25. SI 37.

$1 62 up. Look iu our window for bargains in
bhors Hway below tho usual price.
LADIES' FINE SHOES. 87o. 97c. 1125, SI37.

SI -15 up. All fa^t bo 11 its and will glvo you full
satisfaction.
CHILDREN'S SHOES at 19c. 25c, 87c 48c. 63c,

72c, 87c up. J-'olld bargains aud trade winners.

A RACKET-LOOK AT THE PRIC£&
HANDKERCHIEFS, lc. 2a 3c. 4c, 5c up. Big

value
SUSPENDERS, 6c. 9c, 12c. 15c, 19c. 23c; worth

double.
MEN'S HALF H08E, 3c. 6c, 8c, 10c up. These

prices will make you buy.
MEN'S SHIRTS. 17c. 23c. 83c. 39c up. On shirts

wo lend the trade. If we cannot savo you at
least one-half your money wo do not deserve
your patronago and should not have It. and
further, you may return any goods not satisfactoryand got your money.
BIO DRIVES IN MEN'S AND BOYS' HATS,
Don't forget us on Hats. Wo arc hero to save

you money. ____________

ts. a. l 1
Main anil Tenth Streets,

WHEELING, W. VA.
Branch Stores.Stcubonvlllo. O.: Bellalre. O ;

Now Martlnsvlllo. W. Va.. and l'arkeraburg, W.
Va.

Onr Rtoro Boat, "THE CYCLONE" la now
readv for business. Look out (or greater bargain*than over. Will remain a tow days only
at tho principal landings along the river. sod

TO THE LADIES.

P (Trade /lark.)
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FOR SALE BY.*

Geo. E. Stifel & Co.,
Sole ageuu for the abore brands of Kid GIotoi
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Corsets. Health Underwear, f
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CINDER TULA STOVES.

With Six Cooking Holes.
Latest improvements. A

strictly first-class Range in
cfifla finipK
oiy ic ai IU iiuioii.

CALL AND SEE THEM.

nesbittI bro.,
1812 Market Street sell

0

oysters.

-ESTABLISHED1874IIEADQUARTERSfor OYSTERS
t n e Oi.d rem a nr.*

W. O. McCLUSKEY,
Shipper of

BALTIMORE. NORFOLK and NEW YORK

WYSTERSI^
In can*, pails and shells, evorr day In tho

Sear, wri cutcr to ihu trndo who want Good
ysters Only, nnd in quality and prices uhnllongocompetition.
Depot o« Twelfth St., Wheeling, W. Va. oc6

CORNICE AND TIN ROOFING^_
Q.ALVANIZED IKON CORNICE

AND
TIN" lE&ooiFinsrG-.

SpeclAl attention Kiveu to nil kinds uf

Sheet Iron and Tin Work on Buildings.
ALSO

STEEL AND FELT ROOFING.
Cull and got priccs boforo contracting, a* I am

prepared to give bargains in that line of work.

B. F. CHLD3fl£ELL,
jo Corner Main and South Street*.

PICTURES & ART MATERIALS.

f "' CLIMBING UP
Higher and higher
In public estimation.
Wo are told we are
doing it
We are «trivlng to

deserve it byfurnJnblngtho
BEST MATERIALS

AND TALENT IN
FIUMISU rit'Tt'um.

E.L. XlCOIil^
nu9 1222 Market Bu

wHEELma
WEST VA.. Window «;unrd«,
WIRE S"lw
WORKS.
W.B.ALLISON. ^?.yw'hS you

Cot Seventeenth and EoffStt. Telephono 147.
Jjr2Q-TTiua

avlob.
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and Seal Skin Sacques

its of the public and a
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;red at the lowestposisented.
UTS.
ated Eaton and ColumIare made, and at surtsrequire a littlealteralterationdepartment
iting a Suit or Wrap
vay from home to buy.
ur Muslin and Cambric
the best materials, and

lall advance above cost.

JS.
iquestrian Tights Ci<ier

*\ TTv TH
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the yard, Ballard Vale
ng Dress Goods, Fans,
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ssible prices and good
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LOR'S.
WANTED.

tt » vrri.in AVi.' i' it r» kti.< «i c i\

WAiU VjU.Vii I ' 1 U IpJlA u
room and boarding for two. centrally located.State term*. Addru&i ! '. II. L." H O

Market troet, city. od.v

WA N T E D--S A L K SM A X. OXE
with an established trade iu Ohio and

Wert Virginia. to noil Dry Hoods Specialties
None other need a Dpi)'. "F. L. P.," thhoflhe.

ocl5°

A( J KXTS..SA L AKY A X D CO\1 MI8M)N. Best Fratornal Order. AlMU. 8390 O11O
Both Life and Knd.nvinciit Clasau*. Gt<t-cdged
In evoiy rep.-CL Some District Ar< n:> wan tel.
A rare chance. Adtlreas KING & Co.. 8 Union
Square. Netv York. oo3-m

W*AXTED.FOR T H K U X IT E D
STATES ARMY, able-bodied. unmarri.> 1

men. between the ases of 21 and :80 years. Good
pay. rations, clothing and medical attendance.
Applicants must be prepared to furnish sati*
factor)- evidenco as to n*e, character and habits.
Apply at 1131 Main street, Wheeling, W. Va.

FOR RENT.

17011 REXT.TWO HOUSES, THREE
and tour rooms respectively. Inquire at

2.IC0 Main street. *c-jO
17OR RENT.TlIE TI i REE-STORY

? bu*dnu«s house, No. 1111 Main utroot. W
j. «. mr.i

I"5oiniEN T-T WO ROOMS ON
C'hapllne street. between Twelfth and Fourteenth(itreeM. suitably for oiticeti; posseulo 1

given immediately. luqniro at thin oillce. Kl
OK KENT.

UPSTAIR DWKlSiNT.S,
of Seven Kootni each.

BARBER SHOP.
With Hot and Cold Hat hi

STORK ROOMS.
All on Tenth Street.
JAMES L. HAWLEY.

SC30 li.O Main Btre r.

FOR SALE.

jpok BALK

A horse, nllje-veftr old: ran pneo In 2:51 and
trot in 3:80: wefch* II >0 and irighteni at noin
inz; l.V;>high: nKo Mirrev aud barms*. Will
sell together or separate. t'all or addreu.

ocll Hotel VouKeurcn.

I~7*Ott SALIC.
-13 good loin in different localities.

5 houses of various sizes ou Virginia street
7 houses on South Putin street
II houses on South York.
1 house on North Brandw&y.
3 hotiMMon South Front.
1 house ou South Huron.
8 houses on South Broadway.
ocll FINK & UKOWN. 1118 Market strce^

POR SALE.

A plcco of ground. No. 1023 and lOJi Maiu
street. »

The Bloch property, corner Ninth and Main.
No. Ho South Front street.
in shares Ice and Storage.
10 fchares of l'eubody Insurance Compauy.
?_'0» in Brilliant houds. $*>0 each.
A shares V. son Ul/uw stock.
3) shares Warwick China Company.

THUS. O'Bill FN.
leiL'paunu i ;» ormvr nuu lu-ai r,i iu«* » ^

^ DESIRABLE FA KM FOR 8ALE.
A tW-acre farm. with dwelling, ntable*. orchard.olt, at Kim (Jrove, is offered for«ftl>,nt l

very reasonable figure. Euiv term* T»*
oneoftho most de*irahlo places in tlio n

borhood. Only flvo minute*' walk from
AO. railroad and the Wheeling A: Elm Gr
motor line.
f27 a A. SCHAEFKR A

j^OK SALE.

Twotwo-*tory frame dwelling hou«ov «'>' V
two-story frame dwolllug house iu -Kmav:. »»

ditlon to lirldReiKjrt. cheap aud on cm/
Alsouiouey ta loan.

R. T. HOWELU
Insurance and Real Eitate Agont. Bridgeport '

my*

JPOR SALE.

A FEWCHOICE I.OTS AT EJMIIXUTOX.
Cheap and on Easy Term*

W. V. HOGE.
nrt ntTHi.nl; HnlMlng. IMP MurkM .

THE INTELLIGENCER
uxCjxu xno fkansiAiiLi tim


